Evaluation of detergents and contact time on biofilm removal from flexible endoscopes.
The formation of endoscopic biofilm reduces the results of cleaning and disinfection and may increase nosocomial infection. This study aims to evaluate the effects of various detergents and different contact time on the removal of biofilm on flexible endoscopes based on an artificial biofilm model. Endoscopic biofilm model was established and treated with various detergents (detergent 1, Rapid Multi-Enzyme; detergent 2, Scopezime; and detergent 3, Intercept) for 3, 5, and 7 minutes. Escherichia coli viable counts and biofilm changes were measured by colony counting and electron microscopy scanning, respectively. Statistical differences were observed between various detergents and the control group (P < .001) but not among the different contact time groups (3, 5, and 7 minutes, P > .05). Multiple comparisons showed that statistical differences in residual biofilm bacteria were observed between the detergents and the control (P < .001). Significant differences (P < .001) in residual biofilm bacteria existed between the 2 enzymatic detergents and the nonenzymatic detergent group, whereas no significant difference was observed between the 2 enzymatic detergents (P > .05). No crossover effect was observed between various detergent groups, contact time, and the control group (P > .05). Electron microscopy scanning revealed that, after various detergents and contact time of 3, 5, and 7 minutes, the residual biofilm in the enzymatic detergent group was significantly more than that of the nonenzymatic detergent group. No significant difference was observed among the groups with the same detergent and different contact time. Significantly more biofilm bacteria and biofilms were found in the enzymatic detergent groups compared with the nonenzymatic detergent group, whereas no significant difference was observed among 3, 5, and 7 minutes groups.